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- **Household Goods Program (N43)**
  - Program Management and Operational Oversight: (717) 605-6618
  - Operations: (360) 476-6382
  - Systems & Analysis: (830) 438-4100
  - Customer Communications & Center of Excellence (COE): (619) 532-1739
  - NAVSUP HQ HHG Organization Email: NAVSUPHQQHGS.fct@navy.mil

- **NAVSUP Hazardous Material (HAZMAT) Program (N42)**
  - Commodities Management Branch Supervisor (N422): (717) 605-6072
  - P2-HMC&M Program Manager (N4221): (619) 532-4296
  - HAZMAT Management (HMM) Operations/Products & Services Manager (N4222): (717) 605-2861
  - CHRIMP Operations/3PL COR (N4223): (717) 605-1437

- **NAVSUP Logistics Support Center (LSC) (N43)**
  - (717) 605-1520

- **NAVSUP Global Distance Support Center (GDSC) (N43)**
  - Program Management: (717) 605-1520
  - Technical Program Support: (717) 605-3187

- **Postal Program and Functions (N43)**
  - Program Management: (717) 605-6947
  - Operations and Mail Routing: (619) 532-1215

- **Logistics Operation Center (LOC) (N31)**
  - Operational Readiness Support (ORS) Product and Service, Logistics Operations Center (LOC):
    - LOC Chief: (717) 605-5208
    - Future Operations (FOPS): (619) 532-3515
    - Future Operations (FOPS): (717) 605-7519
    - Current Operations (COPS)/EKMS Manager: (619) 532-4356
    - Current Operations (COPS): (619) 532-4107
  - Joint Logistics Planning Support (JLPS) and Operational Readiness Support (ORS) Products & Services:
    - OPLOG Planner Intern Program: (717) 605-6910
    - Expeditionary Logistics: (717) 605-2740
    - US/UK Logistics Interoperability and Integration Working Group (LIIWG): (717) 605-7012
Global Logistics Planning and Coordination (GLPC) Product and Service:
- NAVSUP Fleet Planner Program: (717) 605-7563
- NAVSUP Exercise Engagement: (717) 605-7563

Global Logistics Services (GLS) Products and Services:
- Littoral Combat Ship (LCS) Logistics Support Team (LST): (717) 605-1520
- Logistics Support Center (LSC): (717) 605-1520
- Project Handclasp (PH): (717) 605-7519

Other Code C43 Administrative Programs:
- COOP: (717) 605-6061
- SAPR Officer: (717) 605-1132 X 135
- OPSEC: (717) 605-4160; (717) 605-6616

- **Food Service Operations Program** (N43)
  - Food Service, Culinary Competitions, Navy Food Management Team (NFMT): (717) 605-1854
  - Presentation Silver: (717) 605-7580

- **Fleet Assistance** (N43)
  - Fleet Examination Group (FEG): (717) 605-1482
  - Fleet Assist Team (FAT): (717) 605-1482

- **Material Control Program** (N42)
  - Warehouse Management, Material Management NAVFAC Supply Chain Management, Inventory Accuracy, and Transportation of Things: (717) 605-7010

- **ILS Product and Service and Provisions Onload COR** (N43)
  - NAVSUP ILS P&S: (717) 605-1482
  - NAVSUP Provisions Onload COR: (717) 605-6939

- **Office of Corporate Communications** (NOCC)
  - (717) 605-6549

- **ERP Sustainment** (BSC)
  - Navy ERP Warehouse Management (WM): (717) 605-3096
  - Navy ERP Order Fulfillment (OF): (717) 605-6653
  - Navy ERP NALCOMIS Interface: (757) 443-5338; (757) 443-5667
  - Navy ERP BP-28 Planning: (757) 515-9449

- **Navy ERP User Management and Training** (N1)
  - (717) 605-2353

- **Command Inspector General (IG) Programs** (NOIG)
  - NAVSUP Inspector General (General IG inquiries): (717) 605-7272
  - Hotline Program: (717) 605-7475
  - External Audit Liaison/Risk & Opportunity Assessment/Command Evaluation Program: (717) 605-7471
  - Command Inspection Program: (717) 605-7468

- **Managers’ Internal Control (MIC) Program** (N8)
  - (717) 605-1936; (717) 605-1494; (717) 605-4601
• **Travel Program** (N1 with support N8)
  o Program Management (N1)
    ▪ Policy and Compliance: (717) 605-1539
    ▪ Lead Defense Travel Administrator (LDTA): (717) 605-6932
    ▪ Centrally Billed Account (CBA): (717) 605-1539
    ▪ Debt Management Monitor (DMM): (717) 605-6932
  o Program Support at FLCs (N8)
    ▪ Organizational Defense Travel Administrator (ODTA): NAVSUP N8 Liaison Office (LO) personnel at FLCs
    ▪ ODTA functions include: Check-in/check-out of command personnel, Defense Travel System (DTS) profiles and routing lists, training certificates, 577 forms, cross organization routing and group activities
    ▪ Government Travel Credit Card (GTCC) Agency Program Coordinator (APC): NAVSUP N8 LO personnel at FLCs
  o **BACKUP to NAVSUP N8 LO Personnel at FLCs (N1)**
    ▪ BACKUP to ODTAs: (717) 605-6932
    ▪ BACKUP to GTCC APCs: (717) 605-6932
  o Financial Functions (NAVSUP N8). Financial Defense Travel Administrator (FDTA) for Lines of Accounting (LOAs) & Budget Labels. Budget Defense Travel Administrator (BDTA) for DTS and Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) budgets.
    ▪ Mission Funding: (619) 532-2813
    ▪ Reimbursable Funding: (717) 605-6955
  o Contract Support (N1)
    ▪ Travel Contract COR (for Travel KTR functions): (619) 532-3271
    ▪ Voucher Processing Customer Support: (619) 532-2827

• **Human Resources Office** (N1)
  o Please direct your HRO questions to:
    ▪ (717)605-7052; (717) 605-2312; (717) 605-1818

• **Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) Office** (N12)
  o Please direct your EEO questions to:
    ▪ (757) 443-1107, (FLC Norfolk and FLC Jacksonville)
    ▪ (619) 532-1344, (FLC San Diego, FLC Pearl Harbor and FLC Puget Sound)
    ▪ DSN: 314-626-2432, COM: 081-568-2432, (FLC Sigonella and FLC Bahrain)
    ▪ (619) 532-4221, (FLC Yokosuka)

• **Security/ Facilities** (N1)
  o POC for construction/relocation questions: (717) 605-6277

• **Reserve Affairs** (N9)
  o Reserve POCs: (717) 605-4178; (717) 605-2482